
TT"TI AFFAIRS AT ICV.ELL. ' . SOCIAL. .

Mr. Gilmer Wingate spent yes Mrs Gus Page entertained in
a delightful manner yesterdayterday iu Charlotte. . TAI LOR MADE CLOTHESafternoon at ber home on MarietSuperintendent Storvt of the

Gazette Want Ads Pay. Try JJ' is ? b Ja'uyo ta street, dving a Trail party in
honor of ner sister-in-la- - Mrs;

Electric Lf;Lt j to to IastilleJ
Some loportant Cuslaesa
ChaaJNew talUjais. s

Visitors to Lowell these days
are likely to notice the number
of different changes which have
taken place in the business por-
tion of the town. Messrs. Mabry
and Phillips are tnanagin? the

Miss M, E. Carson, of Route 1. Edgar v. Loftin,' of Monroe,

" 1 v
. '5' '

ft ..'.

' REASONABLE1 PRICES (
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Louisiana, wbajs . visiting Mrs.Is vifcitiug her. brother, Mr. K. V.
Carson- - . . , . rage, ine nouse was oeauiiiui-l- y

decorated with cnt flowers,Miss Alphie Ilouser. of Kings
Mountain, is . visiting , Misa Zoe palms and ferns. , The refresh

'em And rOet Results.
ln--a lit tlia rate ol ten oenta a lin for
Oio runt Inaertlun anil fiva cnt Him
for each auUtauuiit Inaertlon, :, 1'hoii
No. W.

'

In tho futurn Tlia Oawtt will tuaka
a t'hnmo lor all notice ot falra, auppera,
cntoi tuinrnenlx, etc., Ilia object of which
la to muka money. A charge will alio
I marfo for earda of thunka and obltu
arlfa, Tha rata ta Ave oenta a Una. An

ti a chart will ba made when copy la
prepared In ttila offloa .

Jenkins.. ""... '

OnlyoneNmore Day, Saturday, 'Sept. 7th. Kments consisted of punch, ices
and c a k e. About thirty-fiv- e

guests were present, and spent a

store where the Groves-Stow- e

company formerly did business.
These gentlemen have rearrang-
ed the stock and have gathered
in a new line of new goods. The
store presents an attractive ap-
pearance.

Miss Alice Jenkins, of Lowell, is
visiting - her - friend, Miss tela
Rbyne, .

.
. .

Mr. J.C. Miller, of Wsyneaville,
was among the business visitors in
town yesterday.

f.pvjr "i n.STROUSE & BROS.'mostenjoyable afternoon. r

Miss Margaret Wbitesides waslots " for aale.FOURBuildingr hostess last evening at a verySupply Ox Miss Mabel Leonhardt, of
Lowell, is spending a few days this
week with friends in towtf,

Miss Mamie Patrick left Wed.
nesday for Charlotte, where she will

v.'-"'la1l'i'- . t.MirtiIO LOT of nice druggets from $5n
pleauant social event. She en-
tertained iu honor of; the mem-
bers of the Young Peoples
Christian Union of the Associate

f h' i rk-- l- -u to
match.

$27.50, sizes 0x12. rugs to
Williams Furniture Co.

( Instead of the I. K. Kankin
store one fines the style of the
firm now " The Lowell Mercan
tile Company, v Messrs. T. P.
Rankin and Holland Hand are
the managers of the store now,
Mr. L. E. Rankin having with

Reformed church, yuite a num-
ber of yotirag people, members of
the organization . and a few
fiiends, were present and enjoy-
ed the occasion to Jhe fullest.

liv3iWIII have an expert cutter

at our store to take measures

for your Pall and Winter

Clothing.

WE GUARANTEE

a..i"V

GIVE us a trial on High Patent
and Graham flour made

from new wheat, also fresh meal and
chicken feed. Gastonia Roller Mills.

' '. ,-- ' . S10c8t.
t

BRICK for sale. Mail orders
prompt attention. .' For

" prices and terms address Piedmont
Brick Co., Lowell. N. C. : tf.

enter we iresDytenan College.
?' Mr.' Clyde Armstrong, son of
Mayor Armstrong, left yesterday for
Oxford to attena school. .

Mr. E. L. Dameron, of Ansonia,
Connetticutt, is on a visit to rela-
tives at Bessemer City.

Miss Mary McLean returned home
this morning afrer visiting friends
at Belmont,. - i

Miss Muriel Bui winkle, of Dal
las, was among the shopping vis-
itors in town to-da- y. .

Mrs.' J. II. Workman and Master

Games were played and refresh-
ments served.

Dssth Near Pleasant Bldfe.
Mrs. W. P. Smart, who lived

drawn from the active manage-
ment. The firm has been in-
corporated; officers will be
elected in the next flay or so.

Mr.; M, A. Teague, the eff-
icient postmaster, has made im-
provements on - the postoffice
which are noticeable. A new
and : attractive .partition now
entirely bars the office from the
store. In addition to . looking
after the postoffice Mr. Teague
also does a '.large mercantile
business.

The mill management at

near Pleasant Ridge, died during

lasLoigbt after a brief ill
ness. The ' deceased was 40

FOUND, on York Street, lady's
leather belt-ba- g, contain-- "

ing handkerchief and money. Owner
"can obtain same by identifying and' paying for this ad. . '

ISS LOWRY SHUFORD wilt
resume her art class Monday,

. Sept. 16th. She will be glad to con-f- er

with anyone desiring to enter her

James Workman are visiting' in
Clover, 8. C. this week. .

years old and leaves a husband THE FIT AND

TO BE ENTIRELY
and several . children. . Funeral

i

DMj;. James KilHan returned
from a business trip to Grover. services wereN held at Oiney

church by Rev. G. A. Sparrow
at 3 o'clock, after which inter-
ment took place in the burying

, Mr. Sam Wjrlie. of McAdenville,
is among the business visitors in

class. sroezi

COR SALE Hines upright piano: town lay.
in good condition. Splendid bar ground there. .'..gain to quick buyer. . Will sell at

sacrifice. Instrument may be seen
in Davis block. G. W. Callahan

- tf.f -

Lowell expects to place electric
lights in all the houses. The
families occupying these will be
required ' to pay- - an additional
fee for the use of these. In ad-

dition to this the bouses of Mr.
S. . M. j Robinson, Mr. . B. F.
Leonbardt and others will be

Mrs. Henry Peterson, of Kings
Mountain, is spending several days
with Mrs. J. T. Suggs.

Mr. R. W. Carson left this mom-m- ar

for Hickorv Grove. S. C. wW

to show you throughANNOUNCEMENT.
We will be pleased

the line, come!
SALE At 10 o'clock Saturday,

14th, at rfiy home place 3
miles-we- st of Gastonia, I will, sell

he will spend several days visiting
relatives.

Misses Helen and Ttla 1 TcnUna

I wish to announce to the
public that I am sole owner and
control all interests in the pho- the following personal property:

awv

JJ. M.' Mules, cow9, hogs and farming left to-da- y for Oxford, N. C, to
enter the female seminarv at that BELK CO,- utensils. W. A. Robinson. pZt
place.
- Mr. J. W. Cnln. of the Standard

--"INNING Our ginnery is

tograph business (two studios),
having purchased Mr, W. E.
Haynes' interest in the studio
on Main street and Mr. J. S.
Abernethy's interest in the cot

now
HasVI readv for fall ginning.

"brand new eauipment: plant thor 11Hardware store, left last night to see
the sights of the Jamestownoughly overhauled. Bring yourus

& Bradley,cotton to gin. Henry

equipped4 with electric lights,
and it is probable that all of the
business houses will take lights
also. Several streets lamps will
soon be placed at different
places over the town. -

Considerable building is going
on at Lowell at the present. The
greatest part of this work is be-
ing done in the upper portion of
the town. The colored people
are erecting: a two story frame
building near the depot. This
will be used for, a hall for hold-
ing all kinds of club meetings,
dances, etc.

Gastonia, IS, c diocj. Mr. W. Y. Warren, of the Swan- -
Slater clerical force, is out this,
week on vacation. He is resting at The dry weather has beffun to

tell slightly on crops. People are
beginning to look with eagerness
for rain.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 6, 1907. Dome.
Miss Rena Wessineer. of Gaff- -

tage gallery at theXoray.
; I shall be pleased to have all
my old customers and as many
new ones as possible call on me
for any services I may render in
my line of work. Mr. Abernethy
will continue with me, and he
.will be at the cottage gallery at
the Loray Mondays and Satur-
days, Our aim is to turn out

nev. S. C has been soendinc sev
. Gastonia Produce
Hens . ...

eral aays tms weeic with ' Miss Myr-
tle Nolen. MRS. JOHN HALL

Market
9c.

13cFrys- - Mr. Andy Armstrong, of Bel
18c.Eggs

TEACHER OF PIANO

(ORDER BLANK)

-- 190-

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.
Gastonia, N. C.

GENTLEMEN:
Enclosed find $ for copies of The

Gazette's Gaston County Industrial Edition. Please place my
order on your books and deliver the copies to me when the
paper is published.

Signed
.j,.

If a regular subscriber put X mark here . v

mont, was in the city Wednesday.
He has recently returned from the
exposition.
. Mr. J. L. Robinson, who has been
taking recreation at Zirconia and

Butter
Onions ,

Corn

Baseball Tomorrow.
There will be a game of base-

ball . at Loray park Saturday.

-- 18c.
1.75c.
180c.

75c
2

other resorts, is expected to return 45ept. 7th, between the JuniorsSweet Potatoes.
Cabbage ,

only the best in our line of work
and we will keep on band a com-
plete line of picture mouldings,
room mouldings (or picture rod)
framing material of all kinds,
wood-war- e for pyroeraphy work
and artists' materials.

No job too small , to be given
our most careful attention.

tf. J. I. Green.

and Long Creek. A good game
--16cCountry Hams. of ball is promised all who come

AND ORGAN.

I wish to meet the members
of my music class together with
those who purpose joining it at
my home Tuesday, September
tenth, to arrange our work for
the school year.

Country Shoulders 11 1-- 2

out. The battery for the Juniors

nome to-nig- . j

Miss JvOwry Shuford, with her
visiting cousin, Miss Camille Shu-
ford, of Texas, is spending this
week at Jamestown,

Mr. Charles H. Cavis rfttirrifdTOWN AND COUNTY.
will be John Fry and Charles
Tbomasson ; for Long Creek,
Payseur and Bell. Game willnome weanesaay irom ma visit to

the mountains, Hendersonville. Tm, ....... .... .- Policeman J. L. Hicks returned
' Monday from Marion, where he went

V- A.'t .. . . .... .... away ana otner, places.
be called at 4 o'clock. , Admis-
sion 10 cents, ladies free. Free
admission to the grand-stan- d.

Ba"aiai'aaBataaaBBBBBaBaa1 v

Stetson 5.Mr. ..Edsrar Lone-- will, leave
next Monday for Due West, where REAL ESTATE!!Betorns to Texas.

Mr. Sam Wilson and family

r:." wv wuuk uavA wvuu juucai wwj waa
.. arrested there and held for the Gas-

tonia authorities.
Quite an enjoyable sociable was

heldat Mr. Will Whites' last even-- "

ing in honor of Miss Alphie Houser
of Kings Mountain. The young

he will have the position of assistant
professor in Erskine College. -

Miss Katie Rankin returned to LUCAS CO.left last week for their home atner nome at Belmont yesterday
afternoon, after spendine- - a few Longview, .Texas. Mr. Wilsoj
days in town, at Mr. R. P. Rankin's. spent several weeks in the townpeople spent a very pleasant evening

"together. f
Rev. E. L. Bain, pastor of the

Now is the time to invest in good Gastonia real estate
before the r,ise in values which is sure to come when the town's
improvements on account of bond issue are made.

We have the most desirable vacant lots in the town
FOR SALE.

Mr. . J. H. Marion, Esq., of
Chester, was a business visitor in New

and county visiting relatives.
At his place ' in Texas he con-
ducts a large gents furnishing
store and is meeting success.
Mr. Wilson saw considerable
change since he left the county,
and be was impressed with the
wonderful advancement. 1 1

would be a great delight to his

the city Wednesday Mr. Marion is
one of the foremost lawyers in
Chester. ,

rs. J . F. Armstrong returned
to McAdenville yesterday afternoon
from Lenoir, having accom-
panied Miss Meta lIcGee to Daven

Goods
Coming
Every

Come

are
in
Day.

f . Lots in the E. F. Wilson
Avenue .

Lots in the L C. Pegram
Street .....

That beautiful lot Northwest

subdivision South side of Franklin
$250.00 to $700 00 each.

subdivision on South Marietta
. $400.00 to $500.00.
corner of 3rd and Narrow Gauge

Main Street Methodist cnurch, has
; returned from his vacation and will

preach next . Sunday morning- and
evening. The hour of the evening-servic-

has been changed from 8
o'clock to 7:45.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Wingate
will, , in a few weeks, move into
their own neat little cottage on Air-
line street. Mr. Joe Alexander, who
is occupying this house at the ores

. ent, will move into the Dr. Adams,
house on Oakland Avenue. v

Electric wires are being strung
over Belmontpreparatorv to the

lights Work-
men have begun to lay brick on the

' tt.Al l.i14i..v . Til... m4. . n J.

Street .., $700.00
many friends if Mr, Wilson
should see his way clear to come
back to his old home and cast Lot with beautiful shade on Narrow Gauge St.JEast roat,w$750.O0. f
his lot among bis own people,
and number his among the other
different business enterprises of

& Get First
Choosing. ,

You Can Get
; Are inl The.the place. - '

.
-

,

Report o! Rural Carriers. ' ;nrrwi.ttiAMf a ivfiinll will nian mnnh : latest soft and

port College.
Miss Rosebud Adams returned

Wednesday from Hot Springs N. C,
where she and Misa Lyda spent the
summer. The latter returned a few
days previous.

Mr. T. B. Brown, manager of the
T. M. Belk Company's store, is in
New York and other northern
markets purchasing fall and winter
stock for his store.

Miss Kathleen Boyce, Messrs.
Stacy Boyce. Hope Falls and J. B.
Pearson will be among the party
to leave for Due West, S. C, next
week to be connected with the dif-
ferent institutions.

Mr. Charles H. Sloan, of
Ensley, Ala , is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sloan, at Bel-
mont, h He expects to leave to-da- y

or for the exposition.

:4' to the material advancement of that

Beautiful lot corner 3fx &ud ir!eta i..-,....;-
.-.: JKRW-O-

3 l9t in West Gastonia .i, 100.00 forfllts

SOME IMPRaT PROPERTV'
(.; Four room and pantry dwelling on Airline street $1000.00, '

A' Four room and pantry dwelling on Franklin Avenue.. ...,..$1200.00.

New Five-roo- dwelling, painted and finished throughout, on West
Airline street .. $1600.00.

Five-roo- dwelling and two store houses in West Gastonia, oc-

cupied and pay good rent. Inquire of this class-- . ALSO OTHERS!
Terms will be made easy on anything we sell, when desired..

'"" derby styles;.The rural carriers made tne
.following, showings during the fhg -- inROBINSON

nourishing town, - i
Orders for The Gazette's special

industrial edition, which is to appear
at an early date, are coming in daily
from quarters near and far. As an
instance, among the prders received
this morning was one from

Goods,Dry
month of August:

Route 1, T. C. Smith, carrier:
Total number of pieces delivered
5,149; total number of pieces
collected 777; money orders, 6;
Cancellation-$15- . 37; Stamps sold

BROS.
andShoeswjiuvuuv) m j aajiv. tiviu l w Hiiu' ington, D C. ' It will cover more

territory and reach more people than
, any issue of any papenever published
in this section. Gaston Loan & Trust Co.

' ' '--
'

. - ' vSlOctt.. :
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y
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Clot
that
Name.

Begonia defeated Union in a hard
i fought game ; on . the Begonia

diamond Wednesday by a score of
10 to 6. The feature of the game
was Meek's pitching, for Begonia,

We are bow prepared to test Subscribe for THE GASTONIA GAZETTE.

Mr. Robert Miller was in the
city yesterday afternoon on his
way to his home at Lowell. . He has
been visiting relatives ?. in ' York
county for the past two weeks.

Misa Loitie Cox, of Lowell, ex-
pects to attend school at Red Springs
this fall. She will leave next Monday.
Miss Ada Cox, a student there last
year will return this fall.

Mr. Joseph Shuford, of Texas,
who has been 'visiting his brother,
Mr. M. H. Shuford, is spending a
few days with his sister, Mrs. Ntna

Route No. 2, J. H. Carson,
carrier: Total number of pieces
delivered 4,082; total number of
pieces collected 787; money
orders 13: cancellation $10.64;
stamps sold $10.96. ,

Route No. 3, J. H. Dixon,
carrier i Total number of pieces
delivered 3,855 ; total number of
pieces collected, 521; money
orders 5 ; cancellation $9.09 ;

stamps sold $8.55.

An Excltinf Experience.
Mr. E. W. Carson, of Route

eye and furnish fine line of

kit strucic out lo men, wniie Kiaaie
. struck out 9. The Batteries were:
; for Begonia, vMeek and Brandon; for
Union, Riddle and Sparrow. The
next game of the series will be
played Saturday Afternoon at Union. alaaes.

IL OAlso to do your watch workMr. Dave Mitchem. ' the mighty
hunter of Lowell, has recently
turned tmo red foxes loose in the promptly and guarantee satUfoc- -

Come
and
See!

tlon with every ob. -

neighborhood of Crowders Moun-
tain. He expects have some good
chases this winter. These foxes
were caught during the recent hunt

Set five Golden minutes,
"Seconds. There is no

between Sun Rise and Sun
each set with Sixty! DiamondNo. 1, who . was in town this

ratterson, ot lungs, creek, s. c.
- Kirs. Cephas Fite and little son,
of Gaffney, S.C, went to Lowell
yesterday afternoon, after spending
a day or so in Gastonia. Mrs. Fite
will visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Adams, y . V' .

Mrs. Willie K. Douglass, lady-princip- al

of t Due West Female Col-
lege, spent Wednesday night with

morning, was teumg aoout an
exciting round which Captain R E W --A R EDW. P. Vincent, in charge of the IV (1 C C R D fl V
Barytes mine at Crowder's !f U L I L UIVUOi
Mountain had Monday; He
was on the road between v Bes-- 1 ' ; Opposite Post-ofri- cner brotner, Air. Jonnwatt Kirkpat-ric- k

on her return to Due West fronT
Hickory.

in the eastern part of the State.. It
will b? recalled that Sheriff ; T E.
Shuford, Mr. Mitchem and others
formed the party. J They caught nine
gay fellows during their experience.

Mr. 'McCracken from Clyde,
Haywood county, was in the city
Wednesday with a good drove of
fine beef cattle. : Mr. McCracken
said that pasturing is an important
method of earning a livelihood in
his section, since they" in the rough
mountain section can have no rn
paying money crop. Considerable
attention, of course, is paid to truck
farming and s handling of prodnce,
end in fruit raising. Fruit, how
ever, is almost a failure this season.

WE WILvL BUY' Mr. Charles Gray will enter

for they are lost forever. This would not have been the case
had we repaired your watch.

' Since adding an extra man in our Repair Department
some months ago we are better prepared than ever to do your
work right and give you satisfaction. -

Tnaity Colleee this fall. He has Erwio Cotton Mill Mock. Pfd.. (N. C '
been a student in the graded school Tnon Cotton Mill atock. rGa.)

Ocark Cotton Mill atock. N. C.)until June of this year. Mr. Stacy:
Boyce expects to attend Erskine Modena Cotton Mill atock., (N. C.

LancaiUvr Cotton Mill atock. (S.C J '

LUCAS CO.

't i T. ;

Sells It
For Less.

College at Due West, S. C. Oibaoa Cotton Mill slock. (N.C.)
Monarch Cotton Mill atock. (N. C)

Miss Annie C. Rutledge, of the WE WILL SELLLowell Hieh School teachine force.
returned Wednesday from a pleasant
visit to tne Jamestown exposition. Cora Cotton Mill atock, N.C4 165.

Gaffney Cotton Mill atock. JS.CJ 64. -TO ADVERTISERS.

semer and Gastonia, driving
Mr. Jake Johnson's mule. As
is known this highway at no
point is very distant from the
Southern railroad. A train came
thundering by, at which the
mule took fright and began to
run, overturning the buggy.
The mule was with some diff-
iculty brought tinder control and
Captain Vincent began to oc-

cupy himself by picking up
articles that had been spilled.
Just at that juncture an auto-
mobile came ' along, panting
and snorting and the ' mule
didn't like that either; so
he left tor : home at a lively
gait, running fully two miles be-

fore be was stopped. Consider
able damage, was 'done to the
baggy.

German American rn IN. CJ 85,

Tdrrence-Morri- s Co.
Jewelers & Opticians

Expert Repairing Artistic Enrcyf

While teaching at Lowell Miss Rut-led- re

will room at Prof. Thompson's All qnotationa aubject to change; If youanq ooara ac.Air. a. e Jueonnarat I want to ba or aell cotton mill atock. orCopy for all
for the SPECIAL

advertising
GASTon ccusnr otMr tood aeennttea write aa; we make no

cbanre lor adTertiainranleaa aale or pur-
chase at price aareed npon. We bare aome
choice inveatmenta lor aale. paring; 10, 20
and 30 per cent, in Southern Cotton Mill

Cot Mason titti. ' '.' New. Store
New Good

As we go to Dress the sad stocks, will bear cloae invee'.tpattoo. To

INDUSTRIAL EDITION most be In our
hands by liext Wednesday
nlht, the Ilth. Positively
"rio copy accepted after that

Southern Mutaarematuia; miliioaa. .information comes that Col. L. s f r7'SOUTHERN Sta'RIiUS k TRUST. CO.A. Mason, of Dallas, whose ill- - n:s

1 IfU tf Ul VOIVU ,vuu . V n J
ness is noted elsewhere in our r tt V.i. U.l Ifn.fn.r.'f ( f fatifl"f
columns, died this afternoon at C Ml Clean. Treaa.

N. C
J A. Glaaa, Praa.

Gastonia, :CUETTE rirLis: cc:?axyv;..J Z:15 o'clock. ,


